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forts to reclaim him are told in a series LOOPING-THE-LOO-P EMPIRESCENE IN TRAVELING SALESMAN"ILLINOIS cf dramatic scene?. The
CARLOT7A,

idea running through the play that
there is a function in the scheme of
life to he performed by the sinner as
well as the saint that Mary Magda-

lene has her work to do in the progress pr u
Ls- -s :rof humanity as well as Mary Mother

explains the of the title. : A - - ' Vy,' - V

The role of the young wife, in which
of course, Mme. Xazimova will appear,
is in a way the antithesis of Nora in
Ibsen's "The Doll's House" typifying

just as Nora typified
individualism. Nora h3S hitherto been
one of Mme. Nazimova'a greatest roles,

-- - ' A Vwfir2S25 A I . I but it is her own belief that in "The
Other Mary" she has found a far nob-

ler, more to be admired character to
portray. In the supporting cast are
Brandon Tynan. Malcolm Williams,
Henry Stephenson, Grace Reals and
Lucia Moore.

The Salesman," the
tj lightful Forbes story, is the attraction
5j at the Illinois today. There are mat-2- -

Inee and nlht performances. Robert
E. O'Connor beads the company.

;-- "The Rosary." pronounced a beauti- - j

adequate manufacturers

Chi- -

nfarlav

Olive
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Code,"'

until

season
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wni uscript
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fully written story of heart interest. ;-- " " - " ting a Polish." of fact that some of the garbageengrafted the charm of manner of her ginning course C on ve Sa nlrrv l!eonii vrill presented matinee and night j Wion contained poison. Complaint was
Gallic other ha!f. Her slim body afternoons, begtnning Oct. U. syoung .fat the Illinois. Ros- - which she acted' n.ediatelv made and Commissioner Ar.

ary" there are three stor- - as straight as an arrow, her muscles '
Hn anneal- - chie IIa" ordered the dis.outinu-- :

!,,. The affair is that are hard and firm, hands and teet "LOUISIANA LOU" A KNOCKOUT, Je ' J" ew 'sprincipal j ance of the practice of giving the gar-- i

Brace and Vera Wilton. This hu jall for one so tail (she stands fiv Nothing in the annals of. musical sh? tQO Jt and now "Gettini bse away. He has issued public
and wife each other with nine n her stocking Of j comedy in the city has PcljQh.. hs abandoned So warning residents cf the citv re-- -

their hearts. is devout nerve?, she has none. Her eyes look been n measurable distance the im- - j . rrin,mi fiain from putting poison- -

woman, but is atheist. ht into yours wnen talks meDKe SUCCess scored by "Louisiana n J before written a nlu v cable ons nature in garbage cans as it is a
V irg a man or much business interests. 'ou. and she has something to say, IxMl. lhe musical comedy which Harry (i.neva hoH ae'eem violation of the ordinances ana

his to- - anfi 'she speaKs about in the Salle . ,?L.n home, produced opera h:t hrun ihn nr.lv : result in prosecution if anvone U
Vora resorts to the green-eye- d mon-

ster to bring her husband hack to her.
e begins a flirtation with a man

named Kenward Wright. Circum
stances bring Wrieht into the Wilton
home where he falls in love with
Vcra's sister, Alice. One njght when
he and Alice have arranged for Bec -

I ret elopement. Vera, entering the
room as tae couple are leaving
thrnnch un o.- -n uln.ln ifi Hi.mrt

i; bv l.er husband. Th" resuit is two
r broken liearts. thTeiore Jealousy is
T an fvil, and not an advisable way of
tr l eering a interested. Th sec-- (

nd love stiry is between Kathleen
It O Connor and Charley Harrow. Katu-- -

lcn is a little cirl. who blievs 'th man she will must knn;v tho
Irish history thoroughly. Charley;
knows nothing of Irish hitnr bo
Kathleen attempts to tearb him. To
kep C'hiifley interested Kathleen uses
th simplest lanjju.ipe, dress anrl j

' tim.s-- . Charley js attracted to her 1

her .4im!.!eness. sn it i n ti.nt
the Fimtiif.it truth attracts tho man
fli world and keeps him intresTed.
In the love storv hetween I.esura and t

. Skeeters. (hp 'iclienc finds that cen-- j
- trarincss to a man's vanitv him
'

only the more interested in lhe pursuit
of the one thine nnon which he nn,i,.B

" himself greater than all else. During
the scenes is very protid of
his ability to tell stories, but it isn't

? nntil after an original system is em .

ployed that Skeeters succeeds in get- -

rling Lesara to laugh.
j

AT THE EMPIRE.
i extraordinary proportions of
I 'lie F.n-.-j ire stnsre makes it ros.Mble
-- for K. T. Dolly to present th"

coming week one of the most sn-a-- ;

ticnai and biehest salaried acts now
before the public. Carlotta. the loon- -
the-'oope- r. There are onlv 22 theatres
tn h o.,.. .'" "-. -- iur nun tneFmpire, where the sta;e dimensions

II EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St.

Can have her just one I

'

week.

CARLOTTA
Only 22 vaudeville houses
America that n stage her
Fniplre is one and w regulate
the dmivion.

Matinee 10c. i

No death trap halrnny.
Telophon Veit T08.

!

to permit of the presen -

her

of

Uill

tion of the thriller
This new sensation plunger. ha3 an

unusually pleasing personality. Half
French, half American Bllt?i iIS. a

mixture of the two race nnnn
..

seif it is a scmi-humoron- s uni aao-- :

gether delightfully modest little chap-
iter she ives you. S!:e tells you how

"n "ar"ms nPW lnrKJ
s fat her s'iccesses ix,re and

icrfFs the water, and naively aids
!,,wl ,s au er "r-- " TO ne a Bimces?.

th?t sh" 15 !o's cf nlnn,-- v
i

:':'-- ? fw ""ic',: and a perilous one
I mi,:;' hf' to nz Up the wee kly
stipend to more than that of ;ho cr- -

i dinarv head'ir.er.
Tarlger Dclly hn five spndid acts

in addition to r'arlofa. The lull first
has hop.--. dcl i tint; large and: :rts
the present week icf?s
night.

AT THE FAMILY.
There is an old paying there Is noth

new under the sun. It remained
(for Mis.-- ; Martha Russel to invent a
new idea. She appears at the Family
theatre for one day only. Montiuv,

2.--. presenting herseM'. a!o I. c- -

"!rirR on herself, telling you how irio
n f'ures rehonrsed a:.n mai
' o ing r,-- r own turns in si.erit

drama an1 comerij. Miss R.iss.-- i for a
number of was leaning la.ly

,np "-na- company. She
has bcca worth millions, poor, chased
V. I 1 ,u inumns. in ran road wrecks and

love to by all kinds of charnc-tcrs- .

This attraction is in addition to
the regular snow.

AT THE MAJESTIC.
One of the quaintest of original!- -

ties is promised by Manager Quinn
of the .Majestic the first half of next
week he will brine to the lo-- !

.oal theatre O. O. Seymour and Katie;

iroiuise rnara-tp- r changes, athletics,
acrobatics, music and dancing, some
Pa,,er a little singing and lots of

'comedy.
I

Jumping Chinrman and the Sou-- 1

brette." In nddition to the above
the remainder of the bill will, is
promised, be correspondingly Rood.1
Zann, the comedy magician, will pro-- ;
duce fun. Ray Samuels, a singing
comedian, Clark and Verdi, the fun-- ,
makers, and Four Prcvosts in a
new sketch, "Fun In a Turkish
Bath," will complete the show. j

HOLMES IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Burton Holmes of travalogue fame

has discovered a field of useful-- i
ness which promises far-reachi- and
endless possibilities of development.
Heretofore his travelogues have ap-
pealed to those interested
in foreign travel from a purely "tour-
istic" point of view. Now. however.

jthe announcement that his coming ser-- I

ies is devoted to South America,

commercial
interest to his season. Chambers
commerce, men's associa--

ATTENTION
Announcement
E xtra ordinary

For the season of 1911-1- 2 we have at grout eJtpense ured the
ervir- - of Joseph K. Vilim. wihout doubt one the greatest

violinist the world today and we ran without hesitation boat
TIIK MUSIC IN THE TK1-C1TIE- S. Come and hear for yourself

H. E. RANSOM. JlgT.

Special feature film today, Parson and the Bully."

Lyric Tlneatre

UTS ROCK 23, 1011.
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house Sunday 3. At Mon benveen and Ucb!er & Co ag
performance the opening 'he.p,. '"standlng room only" sign heeni"
on in the I.a Salle lobby, q Q
.manager is bemus up iu
and beyond the Christmas holidays.
"Best shw in Chicago" is a label that
has been plat ed on "Louisiana Ixju" by
every newspaper in Chicago.

BLACKSTONE, CHICAGO.
A of merit now on view

at the Blackstone is "Th'e drain of
Dust." hy the late David Oraliam Phil-
lips. The stage version of this admir-
able book is by Louis Evan Shipman.

James K. Hackett the leading
role. Mr. H;ick'U has engaged the
following cas-- : E. M. Holland. Fra-zie- r

Coulter. Vaughan Trevor. Charles
Stetlmnn, Frank Burbeck, Fred A. Sul-

livan. Daniel Jarrett, Jr.. Olive Oliver.
Pauline Neff and Mary Moran.
crick Norman is a l.ril!ianty.ong cor
pon'ion lawyer. He is engaged to the
catch of the season," Josephine Bur- - j

toughs, a beautiful daugh;cr of a cap-tni- u

of finance" is run-
ning smoothly until Nqjman suddenly
iiscov-r- s hidden charms in a rpiiet

little blonde Dorothea Hal-iovvcl- l.

In the end marries
'be tvpisf. having broken off his fash- -

ioraule engagement after vainly try-
ing :o bewilder the simpfe little girl by
1 ss honorable methods. As a charac- -

te.-- study is enormous and
equal force and art are displayed by

'be author in portrayal of the

MME. IN CHICAGO,
powers' theatre opened its I4th sea- -

onday, Sept. If, with Kyrle
Belle w in Hubert Henry Da com
ely, ' Mollus r being its j

first presentation in Chicago. "The
Mollusc" is by the author of "A Sin
gle Man," the piece in which Jobu
Drew recently made an enormous suc-
cess in New York in which he will
le seen in Chicago later in the season.

Mollusc" is one of the most de-

lightful and one of the wittiest little
comedies Chicago has ever Mr.
Bellew's engagement Is limited to two
weeks. The theatre has been entirely
redecorated and refurnished and is
now one of the play-

houses in Chicago.
" Immediately following Mr. Bellew,

Mme. Nazimova, who is a Charles
Frohman star season, comes to
Powers' on Monday evening. Oct. 2, to
present her play, "The Other
Mary," which is a play of an entirely
different character. Mme. Nazimova
has won an unique position for her-
self on the American stage as the in- -

Mme. Nazimova's productions them.
however, have always drawn crowded
houses. Consequently, the theatre- -

ii. i'u.re in tneir teature act. They!EOD .m

it

the

new

where he spent several months during terpreter of the great dramas of Ib--j
the past spring and summer, has add-- 6en- - Ibsen plays haven't always spell-- ;

ed a strong business cd success, even when well presented.
of

business

in
11KST

"The

of

Norman

of

- j going public come to to her
Jifor the serious, purposeful, thought
1 i awakenln day and that. It is said.

is exactly what The Other Mary" ,

will.be found to be. It is by Algernon j

i Boyesen. a son of the late Professor j

Boyesen of Columbia oollege, whose
; numerous articles on Ibsen did much!
to pave the way for Mme. Nazimova's !

success in the
master-dramatis- t's work6. Mr. Boye-- ;

the playwright, has spent much j

of his life in Paris acd the effect ot
influence of his association with ultra,;
modern literary circles in the French

l capita! is evident in this the first of
; his plays to reach the stage.

The scenes of "The Other Mary" are
laid in York city at present

' day. The central figure in the
; is young wife and mother who learns
suddenly in the act of deceit

j and base unfaithfulness of her hus-- i
band, a man of talent. Her subsequent

t forgiveness of the sinner and her et

LITTLE STAGE STORIES.
Miss Olive Oliver has withdrawn

from the cast of "The Grain of Dust.'
at the Blackstone, Chicago, and in her
stead Miss Harper appears in

role of Ursula.
.Tim Murphy has begun his season

in "The New which he will use
January, when he is to produce

a modern comedy by Paul Wil-stac-

author of the dramatic version
of "Thais."

Miss May Irwm will adventure this
in a. play cal'eG "Mrs. Tomp-

kins," by an author known simply by
in- - on title

thrcfl Crimmins. She
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Aneaire JLSOOKinrs.
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THE ILLINOIS.
Sept. 23. "The. Sales- -

man."
Sept. 24. "The Rosary."

Daily vaudeville performances at
:00 and S:15.

TIIK MUKSTiC.
Daily vaudeville performances at

:30 and

EDNA'S WEDDED
TO ENGLISH BARON

V

'1

x.

i
V

r :

V

Edrus Good ricfi
Edna Goodrich, the fourth wife

of Nat Goodwin, is said by her
friends to have married Baron
Keane, an English sportsman who
shoots at clay pigeons. Miss Good-
rich and her mother are at Biar-
ritz, and they have no Intention,
according to the mother, of re-
turning to America.

MAJESTIC
Only vaudeville house changing
bills twice week with the lM-- .t

shows.

8 BIG ALL STAR ACTS

of good coinedy and !

Singing.

Matinee daily 10c. evcept Sun-
day,

j

evening prices wili prevail.
;

Three shows Sunday 3, 7:30
and 9: SO.

LOOK! LOOK!
j

i
Free Sunday matinee $-- 5 in
gold ajid big ttox of randy.

Old phone

Dnini Oyi,

eeleyjftSas
aai Near (thesis.
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HOGS OIE FROM

POISONED SWILL

Residents of South Island who
J been feeding their hogs with gar.
j bage secured free of charge of the city

t--, Booti-I'- t the
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look
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Full

rf Rock Island have found their stock
d vins ff and investigation brought to

found continuing the practice. Until
j such time as he is assured the gar- -

bage is free from poison, Mr. Hart
w ill have all garbage buried at the
grounas in tne soutnwest portion o
the city.

The fact that the offals could b"
given away to South Rock Islanders
at less expense to the city than to
bury it caused the adoption of the
of the scheme some time ago.

Held on Serious Charge.
Tony Callo, who is chareed with

committing a crime against a Molina

GIVING OUT.

I The Stnigale Dis-ourge- s Many
! Citi.eji (if KKn k Island.
j Around all day with an achuij i

I back:
fan't rest fit nisrht- -

to make an- - one "give
out."

Doan's Kidney Pill3 are helping
thousands.

They are for kidney backache;
They relieve kidney ills.
Here is Ilock Island proof that th!s

is so:
Miss Hilda W. Olson, 410 Ninth

street. Rock Island, 111., says: "I was
caused much misery by pains across
my kidneys and my back was very
weak. After being on my feet for
any length of time or doing any
walking, I felt all tired out and was
nhl'irorl tf ctt Hnirfi and ret flnfln'a
Kidney Pills were so highly recom -

mended that I procured a box at the
Harper House pharmacy and began
taking them. The first few doses j

gave me relief and after I had usd
the contents of three boxes my con-

dition had improved In every way.
I consider Doan's Kidney Pills an
excellent preparation for trouble
caused by weak kidneys."

For sale b.v all dealers. Price Eo j

cents. Foster-MHbur- company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United Ftates. I

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

WW!
Borne Visitors. Excur-

sion via
Lake Erie & Western

Tuesday, Sept 26.
Good returning on any train

within 30 days.
I&dianapolia $6.00
Oincimiati 8.00
Cohunbus 8.50
Lordaville 8.00
Toledo 8.50
Dayton 8.00
Sandusky 8.50

and Eeturn.
Cheap rates to intermediate j

'

points. Special trains leave
Peoria 7 a. m. and 7:30 p. za.

Sleprs on 7:30 p. za. train.
Pot farther information ad -

dress City Ticket Office, 325
Zlalzx street, Peoria, HL

37 r -- 5 ywriSL?--' i

MtHiiJilaMi

child, wa-- : given n hearing before Mag -

trte Gusiafson of Molme and com -

2Tf

I,

18

Saturday," Sept. 23, Matinee and Night

"I'm assasinator sorrow." Blake.

ROBERT E. O'CONNOR IN

Tb.e Traveling
Salesman

Comedy by James Forbes, Author
Lady."

"This comedy make whole liuid lanRh." Saturday Fvrning
Post, Philadelphia,

One Year New York Six Months Chicago-Iilonth- s

Boston.

Prices Matinee 25c and

32ST5SK

Sunday, Sept. 24,
Sd. Rowland and Edwin

Production

A. GREAT

THE BEER
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lmitted to the under $2.5f0
! bonds.

'The Chorus

50c. Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

1

Matinee Night.
Clifford, (Inc.) a.

Human Interest

MONTHS CHICAGO
Now playing to crowded fiouiea
at theatre. New York- -

RY
SSauVo Sermon

3000000000

99 j

OF MERIT

I
o

Telephone 180

f

ROSA.
Founded Upon an Emblem of Purity.

RY KOYYAHn K. Hnsr.

Written and by the Author of More Succeswen Than yny
Other l,ay wright in the World.

Prices Matinee, Children 25c, Adults 50c.

Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
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Amberlin

g
g If you vant to
rj beer is

food beer. A

lo

0

county jail

--Four

and
Offer New

IN

CJarden

Staged

know what good

case of this pure

beer of long age.

Gipps' Brewing Co. Branch
.1804 Fir3t Avenue, Eock Island.

H. J. Lemm, Agent.
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